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We areinvestigatingrock andfluid interactionsin a shocktubesettingusingthetheoryby
M. A. Biot, which is oneof the mostprominenttheoriesfor wave propagation through
poroelasticmaterials. In this thesisobservationsof the secondcompressionalwave, the
so-calledslow p-wave, wereusedto confirm the applicability of the Biot theory for our
experimentalsetupandasa permeability predictor.
A narrow gapbetweentherock sampleandtheshocktubewall is ignoredin theex-
isting one-dimensional wave propagationmodels, which correctlypredict traveltimesof
variouswave types,but giveerroneousamplitudes.While traveltimeis usuallyconsidered
mostimportantin wavepropagation,understandingthefull theorycanprovidebetterrela-
tionshipsbetweenrockpropertiesandwaveattributes,becausepermeabilitystronglyalters
both thespeedandamplitudeof theslow p-wave. The focusof the thesiswasto investi-
gate,with a 2-D modelingcode,theratio of theporepressureat thecenterof therock to
thehydraulic pressureat theshocktube wall, asa functionof gapspacing.
The resultsshow that thepressureamplitudes,both in therock coreitself andin the
fluid neartheshocktubewall, arestrongly dependenton thegapsize. Moreover, pressure
ratiosvarybetween200%and400%at differentdepthsin therock core.This wassurpris-
ing, becauseoneexpectsthatthepressurein therockcoreis indeedhigherthanthatin the
fluid neartheshocktubewall, but not thattheratio is dependenton thevertical locationin
therockcore.
Themodeling codeusedin this researchhasthepotentialto modelany radially sym-
metricsystem, in whichacousticwavepropagationtakesplace,suchasboreholetoolsand
iii
is thereforeconsideredto bevery suitablefor thedesignof new acousticwireline logging
tools. The resultsof our modeling show that the amplitude of the slow p-wave is non-
linearly relatedto thepermeabilityof the formation,anddependson whethertheslow p-
wave is in thediffusiveof propagatorymode.Furtherwork will concentrateon thecritical
frequency, which definesthetransitionof onemodeto theother, andwhich itself depends
on fluid viscosityandsteadystatepermeability. It is expectedthatthis work will leadto a
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In well logging, a thoroughunderstandingof thephysicalpropertiesof rocksis neces-
saryfor anaccurateinterpretationof thedown holemeasurements.Of moreimportanceis
anunderstandingof theeffectsof fluidsthatfill theporespaceandtheinteractionthattakes
placebetweenthe rock andfluid. It canbe arguedthat the mostimportant propertyof a
gasor oil reservoir is its permeability. Sincegeophysicsandpetrophysicsshow usthatthe
porespaceof rocksis wherefluid hydrocarbonresourcesarestored,we mustrealizethat
theefficiency of moving thesefluids out of theporespaceandup to thesurface,which is
controlledby hydraulic conductivity or permeability, is of equalimportanceto thestorage
capacity.
Many researchershave tried to relatethis permeabilityto acousticwave parameters,
with limitedsuccess(Cheng& Cheng,1996;Burnset al., 1988;Gibson& Toksoz,1990).
However, scientistshave for thelast15yearsuseda novel approachof ashocktubeto ob-
taina betterunderstandingof rockpropertiesandrock/fluid interactions,whenanacoustic
wavepassesthrougha rock. Theshock-tubeis a steelcylinderapproximatelyeightmeters
tall composedof thethreesectionsdepictedin Figure1.1: ahighpressuresection,anatmo-
sphericpressuresectionandasamplesection.Whenthemembraneseparatingthehighand
low pressuresectionsis ruptureda shockwave travelsdown thetube.In thetestsmodeled
in thisthesis,thesamplesectionwasfilled with waterandthesamplewasfully saturatedso
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that thephenomenathatwe observe arelinear. The linearity wasexperimentallychecked
by applyingshock-wavesproducedby 1, 2 and5 atmin thehighpressuresection.Theam-
plitudesof thewavesinducedby theshock-wavesindeedincreasedlinearlywith thesource
pressure.We chosethis methodbecauseit hasbeen“demonstratedthata shock-tubeis a
properinstrumentfor theinvestigationof compressionalwavepropagationin porousmedia
dueto its capabilityof generatinga simpleandreproduciblesteploadingon theporefluid
(vanderGrintenet al., 1985).”
In thepast,muchof theshocktuberesearchfocusedon experimentalproceduresand
very limitedmodelingwasattempted.Thereasonfor thelackof modelingwastheabsence
of sufficient computing power to modelthemostlynon-linearphenomenathatoccurin a
shocktube(Ben-Doret al., 2001). The first modelingattemptswere initiatedwhenaf-
fordablefastcomputersbecameavailablein the1970’s. Themodelingthathasbeendone
in thepasthasbeenprimarily onedimensional (Figure1.2) basedon theassumption that
the systemwascomposedof a stackof layers. We attemptedto usea onedimensional
codedevelopedby Wisse(1999,Chapter4) to modelour datathat werecollectedat the
TechnicalUniversity of Eindhoven in The Netherlandsby Brown andSteensma(Brown
et al., 2001). Thepressuretransducershown in Figure1.1 measurethefluid pressurein
thegapbetweentherocksampleandtheshocktubewall. Weweremakingtheassumption
thattheporepressurein therock itself is equalto thehydraulicpressurein thefluid in the
gapbetweenthesampleandtheshocktubewall, andWisse(1999)states,“over theentire
frequency range,the gappressuresareof the sameorderof magnitude asthe porepres-
suresin theporouscylinder.” However, theamplitude of theone-dimensionally modeled
waveswerebetweentwo to five timeslarger thanthe amplitudesof experimentalwaves.
For this reasonwe decidedto usea two dimensionalmodeldevelopedby Plyushchenkov




























FIG. 1.1.Dimensionsof theshocktubeshowing thehighpressuresection,thelow
pressuresection,thewaterandtherockcore.
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mensionalmodel. We alsowantedto determinethecauseof theamplitudediscrepancies.
We first wantedto testwhethertheassumption thatporepressurein thesampleis equalto
hydraulicpressurein thegapis valid.
One of the aspectsthat setsthis work apartfrom most shock-tuberesearchis that
we wantto applyrigorouslythewave propagation theoryof M.A. Biot (Biot, 1956a;Biot,
1956b)asfaraspossible. Weareinterestedin thematerialpropertiesof naturalrockswhich
fall underthecategory of poroelasticsolidsin Biot’s theory. Biot proposedtheexistence
of two compressional wavesin porousmaterialsasopposedto theonecompressionalwave
thatappearsin non-poroushomogeneouselasticsolids.Thestandardequationsof motion
predicta shearwave anda compressionalwave. This third wave mode,theslow p-wave,
existswhentheporoelasticsolidmatrixandthefluid movementareoutof phase.Theslow
wavecanbethoughtof asacompressionalwavethattravelsthroughfluid in theconnected
porestructureof theporoelasticsolid. Theproblemwith theslow p-wave wasthatit took
until 1980(Plona,1980)beforethesecondcompressionalwave wasobservedin a porous
materialfor the first time, anduntil 1990for the first observation of this wave in a real
rock (Nagyetal., 1990),beforetheacousticcommunity acceptedthephysicalsignificance
of the slow p-wave. We desireto have a completeunderstanding of the fluid and rock
interactionsso that we candevelop a relationshipbetweenacquiredwaveformsandrock
parameters,in particularpermeability. The slow p-wave amplitudedependsstronglyon
permeabilityhenceamplitudepredictionis crucialfor furtherprogress.
To geta feel for thephenomenabeingstudied,Figure1.3showsa modeledcompres-
sionalwave that propagatesvertically in waterandthenimpactsthe surfaceof a porous
rock. Theincidentwave beginsto propagatein theupperleft cornerin a fluid andis inci-



























FIG. 1.2.Theshocktubeasvisualizedfor onedimensional modeling,noticethelackof a
gapbetweentheporoussampleandthewall of theshock-tube.
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FIG. 1.3. Plot of porepressurevs. time to illustratethecompressional wave in thewater
hitting the Biot materialand splitting into both a fast and a slow compressional wave.
Thetangentsof anglesφ, θ andϕ areproportionalrespectively to thefluid, fastandslow
compressionalvelocities.
fastwave hasa speedthatis higherthanthatof thecompressionalwave in thewater. This
canbe inferredfrom thesteeperslopeof the fastcompressionalwave, angleθ. Theslow
wave canbe seenin Figure1.3 nearthe centerof the plot andis alwaysslower thanthe
speedof soundin thefluid asseenin theshallower slope,angleϕ, thanthecompressional
wave in the water. The fact that theslow p-wave is alwaysslower the thecompressional
wave in water, angleφ, becomesobviousif oneconsiderstheslow p-wave asa fluid wave
following the tortuouspath of the rock’s porousnetwork, which is a longer path. The
reflectedwavehasa reversephasefrom theincidentwaveandis directedupward.
7
Why dowedothisspecifictypeof research,andwhatis its application? Wireline log-
ging andloggingwhile drilli ng in wells aretheonly high resolutionmethodsavailableto
acquireanunderstandingof therocksin apetroleumreservoir otherthancoring.An excep-
tionalexplanationof why thistypeof researchis importantwasgivenby Berryman(1992):
Why shouldwe careaboutporoelasticityin generalandslow waves in par-
ticular? Both the theoryandthe preponderanceof experimentalresultshave
shown that, for earthmaterialscontainingsomefluid at normaltemperatures,
the attenuationof slow compressionalwavesis so strongin the relevant fre-
quency range(10–1000Hz) thatit is extremelyunlikely thatpropagatingslow
waveswill ever be directly observed in a field experiment. If we canignore
theslow waves,thenthetheoryreducesto elasticityor viscoelasticity – which
is clearlyadvantageousbothconceptuallyandcomputationally. However, we
misssomething importantif we try to computewave propagationeffects in
the earthwithout usingthe equationsof poroelasticity. The indisputableex-
perimentalevidencefor theexistenceof theslow compressionalmodein real
materialsimpliesthatmodeconversionsoccurat every interfacein a complex
medium; a fast compressional wave striking any boundary(even at normal
incidence)is partially reflected,partially transmited, andpartially converted
into transmitted andreflectedslow compressional modes. Even if we never
seea propagating slow wave in thefield, thefastwave feelsits presenceasan
additional attenuationmechanismthat operatesat every interface. The slow
wave thereforegraduallybleedsenergy out of the propagatingfastcompres-
sional wave into a highly dampedviscousmotion of the fluid in the pores.
Thus, the slow wave itself actsas an additionalsourceof unaccountedfor
(and thereforeanomalous) attenuationfor thoseeasilymeasuredwaves that
do propagate.This attenuationmechanismis not predictedby the theoriesof
elasticityor viscoelasticity. It maybepossible to incorporatesucheffectsinto
thesesimpler theories,but it seemsmorenaturalto usethe theory that pre-
dictsthephenomenon. This is onepracticalreasonwhy we shouldcareabout
poroelasticity andwhy it is importantto developacomprehensive theory.
Shocktubeexperimentsandmodelingareaimedat developing a new way to accu-
rately determinethe permeabilityof a reservoir and incorporatethis methodinto a new
well logging tool. It is currentlynot possible to get slow wave velocitiesfrom standard
8
soniclogging tools,becausetheslow p-wave doesnot radiateenergy backinto the bore-
hole.
In summary, anunderstandingof thephysicsof theshocktubefilled with rocksamples
shouldhave important applicationsto the fields of surfaceseismicandwell logging. In
contrastoBerryman’sstatementswefeelthatit ispossibletodesignawirelineloggingtool
thatpredictsthepermeabilityof a formationbasedon slow-p-wave propagation(Peeters,





1. Modify computermodelsoriginally designedto modelacousticlogging tools, and
make themsuitable for theshocktubegeometry.
2. Perform,with the modified code,two dimensional numericalmodeling of a shock
tubefilled with aporousrocksampleovera largerangeof rockproperties.
3. Determinetheeffectsof thegapbetweentherocksampleandtheshocktubewall on
porepressures.Specifically, determinewhethertheporepressurein thecenterof the
rock coreis equalto thefluid pressureat thewall of theshocktube. If they arenot
equal,determine,if possible,anexactrelationshipbetweenthetwo parameters.
4. Explain thedifferencesin amplitudebetweentheexperimentaldataandtheonedi-
mensionalmodelthatwasusedin previouswork.
5. Determinelimitationsof the 2-D simulationsfor wave propagationmodeling, and
recommendmeansof surpassingtheselimitationsby enhancingthenumericalmod-
elingcode.
6. Recommendfurtherdirectionsof researchfor subsequentinvestigators,suchas:opti-
mumsamplediameterfor accuratedataacquisition, thepermeabilityrangefor obser-
vanceof theBiot slow wave,andtheuseof straingaugestosupplementhepredictive
powerof the2-D modelingcode.
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1.3 Review of Previous Studies
Previousstudiesthatareapplicableto our researchcanbebrokeninto two categories.
Shock-TuberesearchandBiot Theoryinvestigations. Biot theoryresearchhasbeenpub-
lishedwidely in many journalssinceM. A. Biot proposedhis theoryin 1956.Shock-Tube
researchwasinitiated1863,but is still mainly focusedonpurechemistryandphysics.The
shocktubeis a fixture in mostfluid mechanicsandacousticresearchcentersaroundthe
world,but it is ararity to seeonebeingusedfor porousrockpropertiesresearch.Theshock
tubein theFluid dynamicslabat theTechnicalUniversity of Eindhovenin theNetherlands
accountsfor mostof therockpropertiesexperimentsreportedin theliterature.
The shocktubehasbeenusedfor at least20 yearsto observe the acousticproper-
ties of porousmediaand just as long to try to observe the Biot slow wave. Dutch re-
searchgroupsatDelft andEindhovenhavebeenontheforefrontof thisresearchfield. The
shocktuberesearchin theNetherlandscanbetracedfrom vanderKogel,vanLoon-Engels
andRuygrok(1981) to van der Grinten,van Dongenandvan der Kogel (1985) through
Smeulders(Smeulders,1992;Smeulderset al., 1992;Smeulderset al., 1994;Smeulders
etal., 1997;Smeulders& vanDongen,1997), Kelder(Kelder& Smeulders,1997;Kelder,
1997)andWisse(Wisseet al., 1998;Wisse,1999). Thecurrentresearchof this thesisis
an extension of the work previously donein the Netherlandsandbroughtto the USA by
Peeters(Brown et al., 2001).
KelderandSmeulders(1997)werethefirst to observe theBiot slow wave in a water-
saturatednaturalrock sampleandthey achieved this by measuringrefractionsin a water
saturatedrock slab. Wisse(Wisseet al., 1998;Wisse,1999)performedshocktubeexperi-
mentson a rangeof realrocksandsyntheticsamples.He wrotea “one dimensional” code
to modeltheshocktubethatincludedthefull Biot theory, shock-wavepropagationandthe
variouswavemodesin theshocktube.
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Johnsonof Schlumberger-Doll Researchhaswritten fundamentalpapersin the field
of Biot theoryfor the last20 years(Johnsonet al., 1982;Johnson et al., 1987a;Johnson
et al., 1987b;Johnson, 1989;Johnsonet al., 1994b;Johnson et al., 1994a).Severalsub-
jectsthathehascoveredareof importanceto this study, suchasthefrequency dependent
permeabilityandfrequency dependenttortuosity concepts.Traditionally oneusedconstant
valuesfor theseproperties,whichareactuallylimit ing values.
Theshocktubeemitsa stepfunctionthatcoversa wide frequency range,typically 1
to 100kHz, andto useconstantvaluesfor thepermeabilityandtortuosity, underthesecon-
ditionsis incorrect.Theconceptof tubewavesis alsoimportant to this study. Thesystem
that we aremodeling: the shocktube, the waterandthe rock samplebehave differently
togetherasa system,thanthey would individually. Hsu et al. (1997)discussedchanges
in wave speedsdueto theporoelasticmandrelinsidea steelcylinder, which is essentially
theshocktubesystemwe areusingto performour experiments. Hsuet al.’s theoryshows
thatthefilling fractionof themandrelor rock corein thecylinder greatlyaffectsthewave
speeds.Wisse(1999)did an extensive analyticalstudyon the wave modesin the shock
tubeusingProny’smethod.His work canbesummarizedasfollows:
1. For water-saturatedporousrockswave-likebehavior is prominent.Com-
putationsbasedon a one-dimensional versionof Biot’s theorywerecar-
ried out. Goodagreementwasobservedwith theexperimental resultsin
the time domain,provided that the gapbetweenthe poroussampleand
theshocktubewall wassmall.
2. For a large size of the gap betweenthe cylinder and the shock tube
two-dimensional effects playedan importantrole. The theory of sur-
facewaveson flat interfacesandthe theoryof waveguidesin cylinders
arebothimportantto understandthewave phenomenain theshocktube
configuration.
3. A surfacemodeoccurson theinterfacebetweentheporouscylinder and
a relatively large water-filled gap. This wave is relatedto the pseudo-
Stonelywavefor a fastformationwhentheshearwavevelocity is greater
12
thanthecompressionalwave velocity in thewater. For a slow formation
whenthevelocity of theshearwave is lessthanthevelocity of thecom-
pressionalwave in thewater, it correspondsto thetrueStoneley wave.
Thereareof courseseveralotherexplanationsfor thediscrepanciesbetweenobserved
amplitudesandwave amplitudesmodeledwith the one-dimensional code. Biot’s theory
is usuallysufficient to predictvelocitiesof the fastandslow compressional andtheshear
waves,but not for thepredictionof attenuationmechanismsuchasSquirtflow (Gurevich
& Lopatnikov, 1995;Gurevich et al., 1997). Biot’s theorydoesn’t accountfor claysand
microcracksin rocksor othermaterialsthatcauseinternalattenuation. Thevelocitiespre-
dictedby Biot theoryareaccurateaslongaswedealwith homogeneousmaterialswithout
internallosses.Many variationsof Biot theoryexist which make correctionsfor attenua-
tion. Thecodethatweusedfor thisstudymightbeextendedto cover theseeffects,but this
wasnot thesubjectof this thesis.
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1.4 Scopeof Research
Therearenow many differentmodelsavailable to studyshockphenomena,but very
few thataccountfor theBiot theoryin poroelasticmaterials.“Althoughin many systemsof
interest,includingsedimentary rocks,thereareattenuation/dispersionmechanismsin ad-
dition to thatdescribedby theBiot theory, thetheoryis alwaysableto predicttheapproxi-
matecharacteristicsof all threemodes(shear, fast-compressional,andslow-compressional)
in the system(Johnsonet al., 1994a),” andfor this reasonwe have decidedto baseour
researchon this theory. To our knowledge,Wisse’s (1999)modelwasthefirst to combine
Biot’s theoryanda shocktubemodel. We will focuson the two dimensionaleffectsthat
take placein the shocktubeanddevelop a 2-D modelfor that purpose.This has,to our
knowledge,notbeendonebefore.
Ourmodelingdoesn’t take into accountactualshockwavepropagation,but thatis not
necessaryfor the currentwork. We aremodeling water-saturatedsamplessubmergedin
a watercolumnandour experimentaldatashows that the compressionalwave, which is
inducedby the shockwave from the air into the watercolumn,is not a shockwave any
more but a pressureramp. This ramp recordedby Brown (Brown et al., 2001) can be
seenin Figures1.4through1.6whichshow theexperimentalwaveformat10cmabovethe
surfaceof thesample,or receiverP1asseenin Figure1.1.Figure1.4showsthewaveform
at receiver P1for theentirerecordingtime. Theproblemwith takingthepower spectrum
of this waveform is that only up to a time of approximately0.75ms is the input signal,
the rest of the waveform is reflections. In Figure 1.5 we have taken a time window of
thewaveformseenin Figure1.4 andwe seethat the frequency contentof this windowed
waveformis whatweexpectedto see.Thedominantfrequency in Figure1.4is mostlikely
dueto resonanceof theshock-tube. Wewindowedthewaveformevenmorein Figure1.6to
revealthehighestfrequencies.Thefrequency bandof therampis muchnarrower thanthat
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of a stepfunctionwhich greatlyreducesthenumberof sinewavesthatwe mustmodelto
reproducetheinput function.We aremostinterestedin therelativeamplitudesof thepore
pressuresatthecenterof therockcoreandatthewall of theshocktube,wherethereceivers
arelocated.We have restrictedthemodelfor thepurposeof studyingtheexperimentsin
water.
Oneof the unexpectedadvantagesof this researchis the way we are looking at the
Biot slow wave in limited frequency domains. The othermodelsthat we have reviewed
take into accountthe full Biot theory, andall try to modelthe stepfunction input of the
shocktube.Themodelthatwe areusingcannothandlestepfunctions,but this turnedout
to be an advantage.Whenexamining the experimentaldatait is difficult to pick out the
slow wave due to the greateramplitudeof the fastwave, and the small sampleheights,
which lead to multiple reflections,and to a small time separationof the fast and slow
waves. At theair-waterinterfacein theshocktubehigherfrequenciesarefilteredout and
thestepfunctionbecomesa“ramp.” Assuming linearity, therampcanbeapproximatedby
modelinga numberof individual frequenciesandsuperimposing theresults.By modeling
the individual frequencieswe canalsoprovide a very clearview of the Biot slow wave
propagationanddispersionof which an examplewasalreadyshown in Figure1.3. With
individual frequencieswe can not only detectif the slow wave exists but alsostudy its
attenuation,which may be directly relatedto permeability(Akbar et al., 1993; Peeters,
1999;Brown et al., 2001).
15














































FIG. 1.4. The top figure is a plot of pressureversustime for the shock-tubeexperiments
performedat theTechnicalUniversity of Eindhovenfor a receiver located10cmabovethe
surfaceof therock sampledepictedin Figure1.1.Thebottomfigureis thepowerspectrum
of thetopfigureshowing thefrequency content.
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FIG. 1.5. The top figure is a plot of pressureversustime for the shock-tubeexperiments
performedat theTechnicalUniversity of Eindhovenfor a receiver located10cmabovethe
surfaceof therock sampledepictedin Figure1.1.Thisfigureis awindow of thewaveform
seenin Figure1.4. Thebottomfigureis thepower spectrumof thetop figureshowing the
frequency content.
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FIG. 1.6. The top figure is a plot of pressureversustime for the shock-tubeexperiments
performedat theTechnicalUniversity of Eindhovenfor a receiver located10cmabovethe
surfaceof therock sampledepictedin Figure1.1.Thisfigureis awindow of thewaveform






M. A. Biot (1905-1985)was a prolific authorand wrote articlesin multiple fields
of naturalscience:wave theory, thermodynamics, acoustics,fluid dynamics andtheoreti-
cal mechanics.His theorieson wave propagation in poroelasticsolids(Biot, 1952;Biot,
1956a;Biot, 1956b;Biot, 1962b;Biot, 1962a)arewhatinterestsushere.Thecentralobser-
vationof Biot’s theorieswasthatacompressionalwaveobliquelyincidentonaporoelastic
mediumcreatesoneshearandtwo compressionalwavesin themedium.In theremainder
of this thesiswe will only discussthecompressionalwaves,becausetheshearwave is not
createdwhenthe wave front is perfectlyparallelto the interfacebetweenfluid androck.
Thetwo compressional wavesarecommonly referred to asthefastandtheslow compres-
sionalwaves.Thefastwaveis thethetraditionalcompressional waveusedin soniclogging
andsurfaceseismic.Thefastwavepropagateswith aconstantspeedthatis dependentonly
on thepropertiesof theporousmediumover a wide rangeof frequencies,whentheporous
materialandthefluid aremoving in-phase.Theslow wave velocity is a complex function
of frequency, andis dependentonmaterialandfluid properties,becausetheporousmaterial
andthefluid usuallymove out-of-phaseover the frequency domainof interest.Theslow
wavevelocity is alwaysslower thanthecompressionalvelocityof thefluid, dueto thefact
thatthewavepropagatesthroughthetortuousfluid filled pores.







bottom of shock tube
cp2
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time
FIG. 2.1. Figureof the compressional wave in waternormally incidenton the top of the
rock sample.The wave is reflectedandtransmitted astwo compressionalwaves. A fast
compressional(cp1)anda slow (cp2) compressionalwave, after Wisse(1999). All wave




wave is reflectedandtransmited asshown in Figure2.1. The reflectedwave will have a
reversedphaseanglefrom theincidentwaveandthesamevelocity, but a loweramplitude.
Thetransmittedenergy will generatetwo compressionalwaves,a fast(cp1) andaslow(cp2)
compressionalwave .
2.2 Biot Equations and Numerical Model Formulation
Biot first derivedtheequationsof motion for poroelasticsolidsfor only the low fre-
quency range,with resultsthatwerealmostidenticalto theworkdonebyGassmann(Gassmann,
1951)andis oftenreferred to asBiot-Gassmanntheory. Biot’s low frequency theorywas
composedof two equationsin vectornotation. Biot thenexplainedthatthecompressional
andshearwavesarenot coupledandproceededto expandhis equationsinto four vector
equations.Thefirst setof equationsdescribesthecompressional waves, while thesecond
setof equationsdescribesthe shearwaves. Biot alsointroduceddissipation andattenua-
tion into his equations.Biot’s major contribution to the theorywasto apply it to the full
frequency spectrum(Biot, 1956b)by addinga scalingfunctionto his low frequency equa-
tions. Biot (1956a)briefly mentioned several possible meansof putting his equationsin
termsof measurablephysicalproperties,but healsoexpresseddoubtsthatthesestaticmea-
surementswouldtransferto thedynamicphenomenathathewasattemptingto describe.He
wascorrectin assuming thatamoredetailedexplanation of thesephenomenawasrequired.
Johnson(1986)derived the Biot equationsbut left the equationsin a moregeneral
form by not separatingthe compressionalandshearwaves. This is morerelevant to this
researchsincethegoverning equationsof thecomputermodelarevery generalandbased
on this formulation.Johnson’s formulationis alsoimportant for theadditionof frequency
dependentpermeability andtortuosity which wereabsentfrom Biot’s original equations.






∂t2  ρ12∂2U∂t2  P∇  ∇ 	 u
  Q∇  ∇ 	 U 
 N∇  ∇  u  bF  ω 
  ∂U∂t  ∂u∂t  (2.1)
ρ22
∂2U
∂t2  ρ12∂2u∂t2  R∇  ∇ 	 U 
  Q∇  ∇ 	 u
  bF  ω 
  ∂U∂t  ∂u∂t  (2.2)
whereu is the solid displacementandU is the fluid displacement.The term bF  ω 

is thescalingfunctionthatappliesBiot theoryto theentirefrequency range,ω, from zero
to infinity. While theseequationsare the foundationof this research,in this form they
are not of functional use. To be of functional use,we must have equationsthat relate
the densityterms,ρi j , andmodulii, P, N, Q, R, to measurablematerialpropertieswhich
Johnsonaccomplished in 1986. Thedensitytermsρ i j canberelatedto thedensityof the
solid,ρs; thedensityof thefluid, ρ f ; theporosity, φ; andthetortuosity, α∞; by
ρ11  ρ12   1  φ 
 ρs (2.3)
ρ22  ρ12  φρ f (2.4)
ρ12   α∞  1
 φρ f   (2.5)
With threeunknowns and threeequations,we now have valuesfor ρi j in termsof
measurableproperties.Equation2.5givesavaluefor ρ12 in termsof thetortuosity, porosity
andfluid density. Simplesubstitutiongives valuesfor ρ11 andρ22.
ρ11   1  φ 
 ρs   α∞  1
 φρ f (2.6)
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ρ22  α∞φρ f (2.7)
We now needthe termsP, Q, R andN asfunctionsof thematerialproperties,which
werealsoderivedin Johnson(1986),Stoll (1974),andGeertsma(Geertsma& Smits,1961).
In thefollowingequations,G is theshearmodulusof thedry matrix: Kb is thebulk modulus
of the dry matrix, Ks is the bulk modulus of the grain andK f is the bulk modulusof the
fluid.
N  G (2.8)
P   1  φ 
 1  φ  Kb  Ks Ks  φ  Ks K f 
 Kb1  φ  Kb  Ks  φ  Ks K f 
  43N (2.9)
Q   1  φ  Kb  Ks
 φKs1  φ  Kb  Ks  φ  Ks K f 
 (2.10)
R   φ2Ks
 φKs1  φ  Kb  Ks  φ  Ks K f 
 (2.11)
The above equations,2.1 through2.11, are the Biot equationsof motion with the
assumption that the solid skeletal frame is homogeneous. Plyushchenkov andTurchani-
nov (2000)have formulatedBiot equationsfor inhomogeneousmaterialsin thesameway
asBrown andKorringa(1975).Thesearethegoverning equationsof thecomputermodel
usedin this research.They aretheBiot equationsof motionin themostgeneralform be-
causethemodelis designedto work for any possible typeof material,from solidsthrough
poroelasticsolidsto liquids. A changein notationmustbenotedhere,Biot (1956a;1956b)
andJohnson(1986)bothwrotetheirequationsin termsof thesolidandfluid displacements,
while Plyushchenkov andTurchaninov (2000)wrote the equationsof motion in termsof
thesolid,ui , andthefluid,wi , velocities.
ρ∂tui  ρ f ∂tvi  ∂ jσi j  0 (2.12)
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ρ f ∂tui  α∞ρ fφ ∂tvi  ∂iP  F if r  0 (2.13)
∂tP   1β∂ jv j  1  χβ ∂ ju j (2.14)
∂tσi j   1  χ 
 ∂tP  λ∂ ju j  δi j  2G 	 12  ∂ jui  ∂iu j  (2.15)
where:
∂t  ∂∂t  ∂ j  ∂∂xj 
andt is thetime. Thedimensionsarein Cartesiancoordinateswith j=1,2,3. Thevariables
in theseequationsarevelocities(ui is thesolidvelocity(equivalentto thederivativeof u in
theoriginal Biot derivations), wi is thefluid velocity((equivalentto thederivative of U in
theoriginalBiot derivations)andvi is therelativevelocitybetweenthefluid andthesolid)
asopposedto theoriginalBiot equationsthatwerefunctionsof displacement.
vi  φ  wi  ui 
 (2.16)
P is thedynamic porepressureexpressedasa variation from thestaticvalue,φ is the
porosity, andσi j is the  i  j 
 componentof thefull waveformstresstensor.
ρ   1  φ 
 ρs  φρ f (2.17)
ρs is the densityof the matrix, ρ f is the densityof the fluid, andρ is the densityof
thematrix andfluid. Thevariableα∞ is thelimiting valueof thedynamictortuosity asthe
frequency ω tendstowardinfinity.
β  φK f  1  φ  χKs (2.18)
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Ks andK f arethegrainandfluid bulk modulii. λ, K andG aretheLamé modulii of
thematrix. Kb is thebulk modulus (alsolistedasK in somereferences) of thedry matrix,
while G is theshearmodulusof thedry matrix.
Kb  χKs (2.19)
G  χµµs (2.20)
λ  K  23G (2.21)
whereµs is thegrainshearmodulus,χ andχµ arethebulk andshearcementationfactors
which have valuesbetweenzeroandone.For a non-porouselasticsolid, porosityof zero,
bothareequalto oneandfor a fluid, porosity of 100%,bothequalzeroin theinput for the
model.δi j is theKroneckerdeltafunction,equalto zerowhentheexponentsarenotequal,
andtake thevalueonewhentheexponentsareequal.F if r is thefriction forcebetweenthe
matrixandthefluid.
F if r  ηgi0
t









b  t  τ 







ωib  φη2παi∞ 	 ρ f 	 k0 (2.23)
M is the similarity parameterwhich Johnson(Johnsonet al., 1987a)showed to be equal
to one for most materials. Finally, η is the viscosity of the saturatingfluid. The finite
differenceversionsof Equations2.12 through2.15 form the basisof the numericalcode
thewasusedfor ourstudy.
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2.3 The Biot Slow Wave
Theslow wave wasfirst describedin 1956by Biot in two papers(Biot, 1956a;Biot,
1956b). It is describedby Sherif (1994)as“A P-wave that travels througha rock at the
velocity of the interstitial fluid, predictedby Biot (1956)but not actuallyobserved.” This
is interestingsincemy copy of TheEncyclopedicDictionaryof ExplorationGeophysicsis
the1994edition. As mentionedearlier, theslow wave wasfirst observed in a poroelastic
solidby Plona(1980)andhadbeenmorerecentlyobservedin realrocks(Nagyetal., 1990)
prior to the1994Sherif edition. This canbeattributedto thefact thatstudiesof this type
arenotexactlymainstreamgeophysicsresearch.
Theslow wave is asecondcompressionalor dilatationalwave in porouselasticsolids
saturatedwith a fluid. Thereare high and low frequency limits that apply to this phe-
nomenon.At theBiot crossover frequency, definedby Equation2.23,themaximum atten-
uationof theslow waveoccurs.
At this frequency the lossesdueto inertial andviscousforcesareof the sameorder
of magnitude.The Biot slow wave is important becauseit is an additional sourceof at-
tenuationthatcomeson top of the fastwave attenuationeachtime a boundaryis crossed.
Theslow wave is a functionof many physical properties:porosity, permeability, tortuos-
ity, fluid viscosity, fluid bulk modulus,fluid density, soliddensity, solidbulk modulus,and
solid shearmodulus. Due to its dependenceon somany differentphysical properties,no
authorhasto our knowledgecarriedout a comprehensive studyof real reservoir rocksto
determinewhat propertiesexert the mostinfluence,or evenwhatcombinationof proper-
ties give rise to the existenceof the slow wave. To our knowledge,the Biot slow wave
hasnever beenobserved in a rock with permeabilitybelow 200mD.Kelder (1997,p16)
succinctlysummarizedthefrequency limits of classicalBiot Theory. Low-frequency limit . In this low-frequency limit the frequency is low enoughfor
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viscouseffectsin thefluid to dominatetheinertiaeffects.In thiscasetheviscosityof
thefluid causesthefluid motion to “lock-on” to thesolid motion,andconsequently
theslow wavebecomesdiffusive insteadof propagatory. This low-frequency limit is
oftencalledtheBiot-Gassmannresult(Gassmann,1951).
 High-frequency limit . In thehigh-frequency limit theinertia forcesaremuchlarger
thantheviscousforcesbetweenthefluid andsolid movements.This meansthat in
this casewe mayignoreany viscosityeffectsandtheonly couplingmechanismleft
betweenthefluid andsolid movementsis determinedby thetortuosity of theporous
materialwhich is aninertial couplingmechanism.
An additionalproblemwith theobservationof theBiot slow wave, andoneinherent
to mostgeophysical problems,is thatrealrocksarenot isotropicandhomogeneous.There
aresomeothermechanismsthat causesignificantattenuationin real anisotropicand in-
homogeneousrocks. KelderandSmeulders(1997)point out that local flow mechanisms
andclay contentin real rockscausesignificantattenuationbeyondthatpredictedby Biot
Theory(Gurevich & Lopatnikov, 1995;Gurevich etal., 1997).
2.4 Frequency Dependence
Theexistenceof theslow compressionalwave dependson several frequency depen-
dentproperties:permeabilityandtortuosity. In Biot’s original papers(Biot, 1956a;Biot,
1956b)he usedpermeability in his equations,anddescribedwhat we currentlycall tor-
tuosity. Thesematerialpropertieswerethoughtto be constantvalues,while morerecent
researchhasshown thatthesevaluesarehigh andlow frequency limiting values.Theval-
uesof frequency dependentpermeabilityand tortuosity have beenfound to be inversely
proportionalto eachother.
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Severalpapers(Wisse,1999;Tanget al., 1991;Johnsonet al., 1987a;Kelder, 1997)
have shown that thesefrequency dependentpropertiesform the foundationof any theory
dealingwith wave propagationthrougha poroelasticmedium. Not only the velocity but
also the attenuationof the slow wave is frequency dependent.Johnson (Johnsonet al.,
1987a)showed the frequency dependentpermeabilityk̃  ω 
 andtortuosity α̃  ω 
 for a ho-
mogeneous,isotropic poroussolid in Equations2.24and2.25.
φv   k̃  ω 
η ∇P (2.24)
α̃  ω 
 ρ f ∂v∂t   ∇P (2.25)
Equation2.26shows therelationshipbetweenthefrequency dependentortuosity andper-
meability.
α̃  ∞ 
  iηφk̃  ω 
 ωρ f (2.26)
Wherev is the macroscopicallyaveragedfluid velocity, P is a macroscopicpressuregra-
dient,andtheothervaluesareasdefinedearlier. The dynamic permeabilitybecomesthe
d.c. valuethat is typically reportedin the literatureat low frequenciesasshown in Equa-
tion 2.27.
lim
ω  0k̃  ω 
  k0  limω  0α̃  ω 
  ηφk0ωbρ f (2.27)
At high frequencies,thedynamictortuosity approachesthereal-valuedquantity α∞ which
is the value usually listed in the literature. This limiting value of the tortuosity can be
relatedto theporosityandtheformationfactor, F, by Equation2.28.Theformationfactor
is theratio of theresistivity of theformationto theresistivity of thewaterwith which the
rock is saturated(Sherif , 1994).
α∞  Fφ (2.28)
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2.5 Assumptions
Biot’s theory hasa basicset of assumptions that we must take into accountwhen
usingthistheoryin modeling. Theseassumptionsaresummarizedby Attenborough (1982,
p.197)andKelder(1997,p.23). themediumis isotropic,quasi-homogeneous,andtheporosityis uniformthroughout. theporesizeis verymuchsmallerthanthewavelengths of interest. scattering,in thesenseof diffractionaroundindividualgrainscanbeignored. Thefluid-filled porousmaterialis constituted in sucha way thatfluid phaseis fully
interconnected.Any sealedvoid spaceis consideredto bepartof thesolid. Smalldisplacementsfor boththefluid andsolidphasesareassumed.Thismeansthat
theequationsarepresentedin their linearizedform. Thefluid neithertransmitsnor reactsto a shearforce in thesolid. This is in accor-
dancewith theassumption thatthefluid hasnoshearstrength. Thematrix is assumedto beelasticandisotropic,andall themechanismsof dissipa-
tion relatedto the matrix, suchasthosedueto thepossiblepresenceof fluid in the
sealedpores,will notbedealtwith. Thethermo-elastic andchemicalreactioneffectsareassumedto beabsent. Thesystemis adiabatic.
2.6 Limitations
Thelimitationsof Biot theoryaredirectlyrelatedto theassumptionslistedabove. The
theoryhasbeenexperimentally verifiedto work in homogeneousporoelasticsolids,suchas
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sinteredglassbeads.Thetheoryhasdifficultieswhenappliedto shalyrocksor unconsol-
idatedsedimentsfor thereasonthattherearemany phenomenathatareoccurringin these
typeof sedimentthatarenot accountedfor in Biot’s theory. Theattenuationmechanisms




3.1 KeldyshInstitute of Applied Mathematics
TheM. V. KeldyshInstituteof Applied Mathematics(KIAM) is a RussianAcademy
of Sciencefacility dedicatedto mathematicalmodelingandthedevelopmentof new meth-
odsof dataprocessing.The facility hasbeeninstrumental in modeling nuclearweapons
andboth mannedandunmannedspacecraft.The modelingcodethat we have usedwas
developedby Plyushchenkov, Myasnikov, andTurchaninov (Plyushchenkov & Turchani-
nov, 2000).Thismodelis thefirst to combinemany desirablefeaturessuchasBiot theory,
frequency dependentpermeabilityandtortuosity, variablematerialproperties,andcompli-
catedgeometries.This two-dimensionalfinite-differencecodecanmodelinhomogeneous
materials.Thecodewascreatedto modela well loggingtool in a semi-infiniteformation
andtestedfor thissituation at Schlumberger-Doll Research Lab in Ridgefield,CT.
Thewave producedin a shocktubeis a pressurefront that is non-linearwith respect
to time. Thepressurein thehigh pressuresectionandthe low pressuresectionmeetin a
discontinuity at thediaphragm.Whenthemembraneis instantaneously removeda shock
front is createdthat propagatesat a speedgreaterthanthe speedof soundin air. When
the propagatingshockfront contactsthe water, its speedbecomesthe speedof soundin
thewater. This changein speedalsochangestheshapeof thepressureprofile from a step
function to a ramp. Shock-Wave phenomenaarehighly non-linearasa functionof time,
but in our particularcasewe areableto approximatethis rampwith a collectionof linear
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phenomena.
We choseto usepulse-type waveformsasinput for thereasonthat themodelworked
well with thistypeof inputandwasrecommendedby themodelcreators.It canbeassumed
that the reasonfor a pulsetype of input working the besthasto do with it beinga very
smoothfunction. Our input waveformsaresmoothed andhave almostzeroslopeon the
edges.This leadsto a narrow frequency band,but not a singlefrequency, andallows the
userto choosethepeakfrequency. An exampleof an input waveformthatwe usedin the
modelingcodeis shown in Figure3.1 alongwith a power spectrum.The modeling code
requiresavelocitydistributionfor theinputfile, whichnecessitatestheuserto differentiate
their pressurewaveformprior to creatingtheinputfile.
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FIG. 3.1. Thesolid line in the top figure is thepressuredisplacementof a planarsurface
with a peakfrequency of 1 kHz andan amplitudeof 1e6dyn

cm2. The dash-dotline in
the top figure is the derivative of the pressuredisplacement,which is the velocity of the




TheKIAM modelcodeis afinite difference,azimuthally symmetricmodelwritten in
Fortran. Plyushchenkov et al. (2000)call it an,“ explicit uniform completelyconservative
finite–differenceschemefor thefull equationsof theBiot Theory, including theeffectsof
dynamicpermeability.” It is completelyconservative in thesensethat themodeledequa-
tionsaredivergentsoasnot to givespuriousresultsdueto incorrectconvergencebetween
thegoverningequations.
The coderequires14 physicalpropertiesof the fluid andsolid as input parameters
listedin Table3.2,whicharesometimeshardto obtain.It createsasetof initial conditions
from the physical properties.The input geometryis shown in Figure3.2, andthe source
function in Figure3.1. At thevery beginning of themodeling run thecodecalculatesthe
amountof memoryrequiredto startthemodeling, followedby time steppingthroughthe
problemup to themaximumtime setby theuser. Thecodestoresthepreviousconditions
at eachtime step.Theuserchoosestheradialpositionsfor recordingtheporepressurein
theinputfile. After thecodehasrun,theusercanchoosetheverticalpositionsto complete
theradialandaxial coordinatesfor eachreceiver.
3.2.1 Assumptions
Theinput restrictionsof themodelrequiredthatwe madea few assumptionsto sim-
plify the modeling,andreducethe run timesto acceptablevalues. The first assumption
wasthatthesteelshocktubeis aperfectreflector, whichentailsthatthewalls of theshock
tubedo not deflectat all. Hsuet al. (1997)show that this maybeanincorrectassumption
althoughWisse(1999)did an extensive studyof the wave modesin the shocktubeand
determinedthat the deflectionof the shocktubewalls wasnegligible. To our knowledge
nobodyhasmodeledthesteeltubeaswell to verify that thereis no appreciablechangein
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Table3.1.Rockpropertiesusedin thenumericalmodelingcodeandtheirmodelingunits
with conversion factorsto thecommonunits.
Property Symbol Variable Model
Name Units




Viscosity η eta gcms
Bulk Modulus Kf akf
dyn
cm2
Permeabil ty, Radial k0  r g0r cm2
Permeabil ty, Vertical k0  z g0z cm2
Density ρs ros gcm3









Porosity φ am (-)
Cementation Factor, Bulk χ hi (-)
Cementation Factor, Shear χs himu (-)
Tortuosity, Radial α∞  r albr (-)
Tortuosity, Vertical α∞  v albz (-)
Similarity ParameterM M bigm (-)
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the pressureat the wall of the shocktubewhenit is flexible, althoughWisse(1999)did
usea Newton-Ralphsonsearchroutineto studythis systemandfoundthat,“The elasticity
of thewall of theshock-tubeinfluenceswave modesin the lower frequency rangein case
of a large gap. For a small gapthe complianceeffectsof thewall areimportantover the
entirefrequency range.” We arealsomakingthe assumption that we canreconstructhe
stepfunctionfrom multiple wavepackageswith individualfrequencies.Thismaybearea-
sonableassumption, but is dependenton thelimited numberof individualfrequenciesthat
wecanrun in practice.
3.2.2 Limitations
The KIAM modelingcodewasnot designedto take into accountshock-wave prop-
agation,so this causedsomelimitationsin modelingtheexact laboratoryexperimentthat
ourgrouphadrun. For thisreasontheair sectionsof theshocktubewereexcludedandjust
thewatersectionwasmodeled.Thecodealsodoesn’t handlevery well stepfunctionsas
input sourcesdueto Gibbsphenomena.TheGibbsphenomena(Gibbs,1899;Wilbraham,
1848), is a ‘ringing’ situationthat is the result if we apply a Fourier transformwith too
large sampling,The resultingringing from attemptingthis type of input function totally
overwhelmsthefastandslow waveswhichwewantto see.For thisreasonweusedsmooth
inputpulses.Thepseudostepfunctionthatoccursin theactualshocktubehasa frequency
contentrangingroughly from 1 to 100 kHz (Brown, 2002), so we choseto useseveral
input pulsesin this rangeto simulate the wide frequency bandof the stepfunction. We
alsoneededto ensurethat we hadinput frequenciesabove andbelow the Biot crossover
frequency, definedby Equation2.23,for eachsample.
The major limitation with the KIAM model is processingtime. Whenrunningthe








FIG. 3.2. Figureof themodeledshocktubesystem.This figureis not to scale.
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processor. For thesmallestexperimental gapof 0.05mm, processingtimeis over200hours
on thesamecomputer. Therearetwo mainreasonsfor this limitation,themainreasonhas
to do with numericalmodelingstability. The codeusesa variablegrid spacingthat can
eitherbesetmanuallyor canbechosenautomatically. Oneof thestipulationsfor a stable
modelis that the variation in grid spacingfrom onegrid block to the next cannotbe too
large.Thiscanbequitesubjective, but acommonly acceptedvariationis 20percent.
To resolve any region in the model,which meansthat the outputdatain that region
is meaningful,theremustbe at leasttwo grid pointsbetweenany two boundaries.This
implies that asthe sizeof the gapdecreases,the radial grid spacingof the whole model
decreasesaswell. Thecodeoutputsa file thatcalculatestheminimumresolveableregion
basedon thematerialpropertiesandthewave speeds.This allows theuserto choosethe
largestgrid sizethatwill still resolvetheregionsof interest.As anexample,weranamodel
using the synthetic ‘SDR rock’ propertiesandwhile this rock wassaturatedwith water.
Themodeloutputsa file containingthewave speedson all of thematerialsin themodel,
the water, the steelshocktubeandthe Biot material. This file alsogivesthe resolution,
basedon the wavelength,of eachwave in eachmaterial. The usercan thenchangethe
spacingsin the model to take advantageof theseresolutions. We were only interested
in the compressional waves,so we choseto setour minimum grid spacingto matchthe
resolutionof thecompressional waves.Unfortunatelywe couldnot usethis featureto our
full advantage,becausewealsoneededto ensurethatwecouldresolvethegapbetweenthe
Biot materialandthe shock-tubewall, which alwaysmadethe grid spacingsmallerthan
theconditionimposedby thecompressional waveminimum spacingby at leasta factorof
three. The geometricgrid spacingcontrolsin the codeautomatically decreasethe radial
grid spacingof thewholemodelbasedon thegapsizethatweentered.
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3.2.3 Model Parameters
The parametersthat werechosenfor this researchweredeterminedby the physical
geometryof the shocktube and the rock propertiesof the samplesthat we used. The
rockpropertiesof two Bentheimersandstonesarefrom Wisse’s thesis(1999)andtheSDR
‘Rock’ propertiesare from D. L Johnsonat Schlumberger-Doll Research.We changed
the heightof the samplesat the beginning of our modeling so that we could observe the
wave separationthatoccursin theenergy transmittedinto thetop of therock sample.We
wantedtoensurethatthewavespeedsin themodeloutputcorrespondedwith thetheoretical
wave speeds.If we would have donethis checkwith samplesthathadthesameheightas
the experimentalsamples,the reflectionswould so overwhelmthe transmitted fast and
slow compressionalwavesthat it would be impossibleto verify their propagation speeds.
Figure3.3shows anexample of this effect. Onecanseetheslow wave propagateuntil the
reflectionof thefastcompressionalwaveoff of thebottomof theshocktubeoverwhelmsit.
Wechosetheheightof thesamplessothatthereflectedwavesfrom boththetopandbottom
of theshocktubewould be lateenoughnot to show up until theslow wave diesout. We
keptthewatercolumn100cmabovethesampleandthesampleheightat410cm for these
initial tests.While a 4.1m tall sampleseemsunrealistic,this heightwaschosento ensure
thatit waseasyto observe thedifferentwavesasthey propagatedwithout interference.
After the initial testswe choseto usea standardsampleheightof 40 cm for several
reasons.The samplesusedby Kelder(1997),Wisse(1999),Brown (Brown et al., 2001)
andSteensmall rangedin heightfrom 20cmto 40cm,with themajoritybeing40cmtall.
Choosingonesampleheightsimplified theprocessingandreducedthetotalamountof data
to process.Theothersamplesthatweremodeledwerenot from shock-tubeexperiments,
but seemedto begoodrepresentativesampleswith well definedrockproperties.
After determiningthe vertical dimensionsdiscussedabove, we proceededwith the
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FIG. 3.3. Plot of porepressurevs. time to illustratethecompressional wave in thewater
hitting the Biot materialand splitting into both a fast and a slow compressional wave.




the valuethat we will use. The modelis radially symmetric andthe dimensions mustbe
in centimeterswhich gives usa valueof 3.850cm for the insideradiusof theshocktube.
We have fixed the interior of the shocktubeto be a perfectreflector, so the thicknessof
the shocktubewall is irrelevant. We chosethe diameterrangeof the rock samplesfrom
Wisse’s thesis(1999). Therangeof diametersis between70.0mm and76.9mm, or radii
of 3.650cm to 3.845cm.
The rock propertiesthat we usedarefrom several sources.Our choiceswerebased
on the following factors:availability of all necessaryparameters,previousapplicationof
samplesto shocktubeexperiments,anddetailedexplanations of elastic/rockproperties.
Kelder (1997),Wisse(1999),Brown (Brown et al., 2001)andArntsen(Arntsen& Car-
cione,2001)all did shocktuberelatedwork andprovided the requiredsampleproperties
shown in Table3.2. The ‘SDR Rock’ numbersarefrom the initial synthetic sampleused
to testthecode.All of thematerialpropertyvaluesusedin themodeling arethesameas
citedin thepapersandtheseswith two exceptions.Themodelrequiresvaluesfor thebulk
andsheargrainmodulii andalsothebulk andshearcementationfactors.Mostpaperslisted
thematrix valuesfor thebulk andshearmodulii, but themodeling codealsorequiredthe
bulk andsheargrain modulii. We referencedthe bulk andsheargrain modulii from the
CRCHandbookof PhysicalPropertiesof Rocks(Carmichael,1982a;Carmichael,1982b;
Carmichael,1982c)whenthey werenot includedin thepapersor theses.We thencalcu-




Theprocessingflow thatwasusedto achieve correctresultsandfastexecutiontimes
canbeseenin Figure3.4.Therearefour filesthatarenecessaryto usethismodel:Biot.inp,
B2001.x, Funt.dat andSelect.x. Thefirst, file Biot.inp is a datafile thatcontainsthegeom-
etry to bemodeledandthematerialpropertiesto beusedin thatgeometry. File Funt.dat is
a datafile thatcontainstheinput sourcefunctionto beusedin themodel.File B2001.xis
anexecutablefile thattakesFunt.dat andBiot.inpasinputandoutputsfour files: Grid.dat,
Speed.tab, P andRZ. File Grid.datcontainsall of thegridpointsonr(radial)andz(vertical).
File Speed.tabcontainsa list of all of thewavespeedsfor thechosengeometryandtheas-
sociatedminimum grid spacingsto allow resolutionof featuresby eachwave type. File
P containsthe valuesfor the porepressurein the chosengeometry. File RZ containsthe
valuesfor the numberof grid nodesin both the r andz directions,asseenin Figure3.2,
thenumberof time steps,thedurationof thetime steps,andthenumberof receiver lines.
Prior to runningthemodel,theoperatormustchosetheradiallocationof all receiver lines.
Themodelingcodewill thenoutputthepressurevaluesat everygrid pointon thespecified
receiver line. File Select.xis an executable file which requestsuserinput on the screen
to choosethevertical receiver locations. It thenusesthe receiver locationinformation to
selecttheappropriatedatafrom file P andoutputs theselectedporepressurevaluesto file
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B2001.X–executableFORTRAN modelingcodewhich uses









FIG. 3.4. Flowchartof theB2001modeling code. The input files areat the top andeach
level is astepin themodelingprocess.Thefilesendingin .X aretheexecutablefileswhich





Theexperimentsleadingup to this researchwereperformedat theTechnicalUniver-
sity of Eindhoven in The Netherlandsby Gilein SteensmaandPhil Brown, both of Col-
oradoSchoolof Mines . The datawerecollectedusingthe fluid dynamicsdepartment’s
shocktube.Experimentswereperformedon30differentrocksamples,mostlysandstones.
Theexperimentsall usedfour Kistler model603B1pressuretransducersandrecordedthe
pressurein thewatergapatfour pointsalongtherocksamplewith aLecroy 6810waveform
recorder. Thepropertiesof therocksmodeledcanbeseenin Table4.1.
We have modeledseveral of the rock samplesthat wereusedexperimentally in The
Netherlands,but found that we neededto run someadditionallab testson the coresto
completethemodelinputrequirements.Wehavemeasuredmostof thephysicalproperties,
but theKIAM codeusesanextensive list of propertiesandwe needaccuratenumbersfor
all of themto carryoutreliablemodeling. Wedecidedto modelsix samples,fivebeingreal
rocksreferencedfrom papersandtheses,andonesetof syntheticrockparameters,in order
to usethelimitedmodelingtimeefficiently.
The modelinggoal wasto seeif thereis a changein amplitudes,the porepressure
in the centerof the rock over the hydraulic pressurein the fluid at the wall, for different
gapspacings.We alsowantedto relatetheamplitudeof theslow p-wave to permeability




















































































































































































































































































































































































don’t know atwhatdiameterratio theporepressureamplitudesin thecenterof thecoreand
thoseat thewall of theshocktubewill beequal.We know thatwhenthediametersof the
sampleandtheinnerwall of theshocktubeareequal,therecordedpressureswill certainly
beequal,but that is anexperimentalimpossibility . On theotherhandif thegapbecomes
very largewe would measurethedirectwave arrivalsof thecompressional wave traveling
throughthewaterin thegap.
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4.2 Choiceof Rock Properties
Thechoiceof what typesof rocksto modelwasa difficult one. We wanteda repre-
sentativesampleof rocksthatareinterestingin thesensethattheBiot slow wavemightbe
detectable.Wisse(1999)usedfifteen samplesfor his PhD.D.thesis,only threeof which
were real rocks. We wantedto modelsomeof the samesamplesthat he usedandalso
someof thenaturalrocksamplesthatwereusedin theshocktubeatTU Eindhoven by Phil
Brown andGilein Steensmafrom theColoradoSchoolof Mines. We settledon six sam-
plesfor which therockpropertiesarelistedin Table4.1.Thechoicesof sampleswerealso
influencedby whetherall of theneededrock propertieswereavailablefor thoseparticular
samples.
Themostdauntingtask,in choosingsamplesto model,wasdeterminingwhatdescrip-
tion of rock propertieseachauthorused.Thevaluesfor theshearandbulk modulii need
to be the modulii of the grain materialsof the dry rock. Along with the matrix bulk and
shearmodulii, thesepropertiesarethenusedto determinethebulk andshearcementation
factors,χb andχµ.
χb ( Kks (4.1)
χµ ( Gµs (4.2)
where:K—dry matrix bulk modulus,ks—grainbulk modulus,G—dry matrix shearmod-
ulusandµs—grainshearmodulus. It wasdifficult to determinewhethertheauthorswere
usingdry or wet valuesfor thematrixproperties.
All thesamplesweretestedfor six differentgapspacings,but only theSDRsynthetic
rock wastestedfor five differentfrequenciesandat all four sourcepressures.We usedthe
SDR rock as the experimentalsample. The SDR rock wasusedto determinewhat gap
spacingsandamplitudeswerethemostimportantto test.Theotherfivesamples,whichare
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all real rocks,weretestedfor at leasttwo frequencies.Oneof the frequencieswasbelow
theBiot crossover frequency andonefrequency wasaboveit. Thisallowedusto determine
if thediffusive or propagatorynatureof theslow wave affectedthepressuresin thecenter
of the sampleandat the wall. The rangeof gapspacingswasfrom 0.1 to 7.0mm. The
SDRsamplealsohelpeddeterminewhattheminimumgapspacingwasfor which thepore
pressurerecordedat the wall of the shocktubewas identical to the porepressurein the
centerof therockcore.A minimumgapof 0.2mmallowsareasonablecomputational time
of 12 to 15hourspersampleona computer with a1 GHz processor.
4.3 Model Input
4.3.1 Input Files
To gainanunderstandingof themodelingflow referto Table3.4. Themodelinput is
composedof two files, Biot.inp andFunt.dat. File Biot.inp containsall of the rock prop-
erties,thegeometryof themodel,thegrid spacingsandnumericalmodelingcoefficients.
Themodelgeometryis enteredin anunusualway for aFortrancodeby meansof agraphic
pictureof thegeometry. Below thegeometrysectionis a listing of thegrid spacingparam-
eters.The initial valuescanbechangedafter initializing themodel. Initializing meansto
starttheexecution of themodelandlet it run until it hascreatedthegrid anddetermined
the wave speeds.The programoutputs a file calledSpeed.tabwhich lists the minimum
resolutionof eachwave: fastcompressional,slow compressional,shearandStonelyin the
first thirty secondsof runtime. Stoppingtheexecution of thecodeatthisstageandviewing
thisfile allowstheuserto determineif theinitial grid choiceswerereasonable.If theinitial
choiceswerereasonable,theusercanjust restartthecode,if not theusershouldchangethe
valuesfor thegrid parameters.This functionaccomplishestwo goals,fasterexecutionand
reliableresults.
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The input file containsa tableof rock propertiesthat we listed in Section4.1. The
next sectionof the input file lists numericalmodelingparameterssuchas the maximum
recordingtime andtheCourant-FredrichsLewy (Smith,1985)condition (CFL), which is
a numberthatcontrolsthestability of thefinite differencecode. TheCFL condition says
thatin any time-stepping computersimulation, thetimestepmustbelessthanthetime for
somesignificantactionto occur, andpreferablythe stepdurationshouldbe considerably
less. The codealsoallows us to choosethe radial value(s)for receiver locationswithin
theboundsof our geometry. Thecodethenoutputstheporepressurevaluesfor every grid
pointalongthischosenradialvalue.Wehaveneverattemptedto usemorethanthreeradial
receivervalues,sowecannotspeculateonthemaximumnumberthatthecodecanhandle.
The last sectionin the input file is the sourceinformation. The usercanchoosethe
displacementype for the source,which is usuallya constantvalueof 1 timesthe input
waveform. The codedefaults to a delta function input, but normally the usercreatesan
inputwaveformandsavesit to thefile Funt.dat. Thefile Funt.datcontainstheinputwave-
form which is the velocity normalto the line segmentsource.This file consists of three
components, a time stepin secondsbetweenadjacentdatapoints, thetotal numberof data
pointsanda list of their values.It is importantto chosea time stepthatis smaller thanthe
timestepthatthemodeluses,which is difficult becausethecodeitself determinesthetime
step.We useda valuethatwasseveralordersof magnitudesmallerthanthesmallesttime
stepwehadeverseenthecodeuse.
4.3.2 Input Waveforms
We chooseto modelmultiple pulsesasinput, but whatis mostimportantin Biot the-
ory is thatwe have at leastoneinputpulsewith frequenciesaboveandonebelow theBiot
crossover frequency. This allows us to seehow the modelhandlesthe differentattenua-
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tion mechanisms in the Biot theoryandallows us to studythe differencein the pressure
waveform whenthe slow wave is diffusive or propagatory. Figure4.1 shows oneof the
input waveformsthatwe used.We usedfrequenciesof 1kHz, 10kHz,20kHz,50kHzand
100kHz. Theseare the peakfrequenciesof the pulseandthe edgesof the pulsearede-
signedto have a zeroslope.We alsousedpressureamplitudesof 1, 2, 3 and4 barsoasto
cover thewholerangeof inputpressuresusedby Wisse(1999)andBrown (2002).
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FIG. 4.1. Thesolid line in the top figure is thepressuredisplacementof a planarsurface
with a peakfrequency of 50 kHz andan amplitudeof 4e6dyn) cm2. The dash-dotline in
the top figure is the derivative of the pressuredisplacement,which is the velocity of the






The model hasbeentestedfor accuracy by checkingthe wave propagation speeds
againstthetheory. Thetheoreticalspeedsof theshearwaveandfastcompressionalwavein
non-porouselasticsolidsandthecompressional wavein afluid arequitetrivial to determine
becausethey only dependon thebulk andshearmodulii, anddensitiesof thematrix and
saturatingfluid. The speedsof the fastwave, slow wave and the shearwave in porous
elasticsolidsare in contrastnot a trivial calculationbecausethey dependon many more
parameters uchasfluid viscosity, frequency, etc. Thereareaveragingformulasto get a
roughestimateof thesewave speeds,but they arenot rigorously derived, they aresimple
empiricalequations.
Themodeloutputsall wave speedsto file Speed.tab. Theeasiesterrorcheckfor the
slow wavespeedis to ensurethatit is lessthanthespeedof thecompressionalwave in the
fluid, andthis is thecaseasdemonstratedin Figure5.1.Wetestedawiderangeof material
propertiesby varyingthepropertiesof theSDRrockandfoundthatthemodelingcodewas
accuratein determining velocities.We would changethematerialproperties,calculatethe
theoreticalvelocitiesandthencomparethesevelocity valuesto theonesin file Speed.tab
andthevelocitiesoutputin file PN.
To testthevelocity valuesproducedby themodel,wecancheckthewavespeedswith
a backof theenvelopecalculationof therock propertiesversusthewave speedswe deter-
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FIG. 5.1. Plot of porepressurevs. time to illustratethecompressional wave in thewater
hitting theBiot materialandsplitting into botha fastanda slow compressionalwave. The
rocksampleis BentheimerSandstone1 from Table4.1.
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minefrom measurementsof Figure5.1. This is anexamplewhena GerberVariableScale
(http://www.gspinc.com/products/variablescale/)is a very usefultool. We candetermine
atraveltimeof approximately 0.73msfrom thetopof themodeledshocktubeat510cmto
thesurfaceof therock sampleat 410cm for thep-wave in thewater. For theslow p-wave
we candeterminea traveltimeof 2.1msfrom thesurfaceof therock sampleat 410cm to
wherethe fastp-wave reflectioncutsit off at 175cm. A traveltime of 1.4 msfor the fast
p-wave canbemeasuredfrom the surfaceof the rock sampleat 410 cm to the bottomof
theshocktube.Thecompressionalwave in thewatertraveledadistanceof 100cm in 0.73
ms which gives us a velocity of 1.4e5cm/s. The fastp-wave both traveleda distanceof
410 cm in 1.4 ms which gives a speedof 2900m/s. The velocity of the slow p-wave is
approximately1100m/sasit traveledadistanceof 235cmin 2.1ms.
We cancheckthesequick calculationsagainstthevelocitiescalculatedfrom therock
propertiesin Table5.1andthevelocitiesoutputby themodelto file speed.tab. Theveloc-
ities of wavesin dry rockscanbecalculatedusingEquations5.1 and5.2 which arefrom
(Kelder, 1997)andtheseequationssimplify for nonporouselasticsolids andfluids. We
mustusetherelationship betweenthemodulii andthecementationfactors,Kb ( χ * Ks and
G ( χµ * µs to determinethevaluesof Kb andG, althoughthecementationfactorsχ andχµ
loosetheir meaningfor fluids andnonporouselasticsolidsandhave a valueof one. With
thesesubstitutionswe cannow calculatethe theoreticalwave velocities. For the velocity
of thecompressionalwave in thewater, Equation5.1is simplifiedsincetheshearmodulus
of wateris zero,andwe replacethenumeratorwith thefluid density, ρ f .
cpmax+ dry, ( Kb - 43G+ 1 . φ , ρs (5.1)
cs + dry, ( G+ 1 . φ , ρs (5.2)
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Table5.1.Wavespeedcalculatedby modeling codeandoutputto file speed.tab. All
samplescorrespondto thosedescribedin Table4.1.






SDR“Rock” Biot1 4.25e5 9.49e4 7.1e2
Bentheimer Biot2 2.82e5 8.72e4 4.4e3
Sandstone1*
Bentheimer Biot3 3.60e5 8.57e4 4.1e3
Sandstone2*
Nivelsteiner Biot4 2.78e5 8.88e4 4.9e3
Sandstone1*
Nivelsteiner Biot5 3.19e5 7.11e4 1.5e3
Sandstone2*
Nivelsteiner Biot6 3.10e5 7.89e4 2.4e3
Sandstone3*
Steel Rigid 1.09e7 (-) (-)
Water Water 1.50e5 (-) (-)
5.2 Variations in Material Properties
We want to seehow the wave velocitiesand amplitudesvary in the different rock
samplesasa function of materialproperties.The samplescanbe genericallyreferredto
asvariationsor changesin materialpropertiessincewearenot interestedin thegeological
historyof eachsample.Thesimplestchangein propertiesthatwill have a visible impact
onwavespeedsandamplitudesis to changeany of thepropertiesthatfigureinto thedeter-
mination of theBiot crossover frequency, which arefluid viscosity, porosity, fluid density,
permeabilityor tortuosity. Theonly two propertiesthatcanreasonablybechangedby an
orderof magnitude,in thesensethatthesevaluesexist in nature,arethefluid viscosityand
thepermeability. Sincewe have assumedwatersaturationin all of our modeling, only the
permeabilityis left asa reasonablechoice.
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Wechangedthepermeabilityof theSDRrockby tenordersof magnitude.Figures5.2
through5.6show theslow p-wavepropagationaswedecreasethepermeability. Therange
of permeabilitiesfrom 2e-1cm2 (2e7Darcy) to 2e-10cm2 (2e-2Darcy) is not physically
possible,but theequationsbehindthemodelcannotdistinguishbetweenprobablenumbers
andrealisticnumbers.A permeability of 2e-1cm2 is essentially grainsof rock floating
in water. This rangeis quite useful for visualizationaswe canseethat impossibly high
permeabilitiesshow the slow p-wave asa propagatorywave with amplitudemuchlarger
thantheamplitudesof thefastp-wave. As thepermeabilitydecreases,theamplitudeof the
slow p-wave decreasesuntil it becomesundetectablein theplot at a permeabilityof 2e-8
cm2 or 2 Darcy.
The decreasein amplitudecanbe explainedif we think in termsthe Biot crossover
frequency, Equation 2.23.All rockpropertiesexceptthepermeability normally rangeover
only oneorderof magnitude,while the permeabilitycanrangeover four ordersof mag-
nitude. As the permeability decreases,the crossover frequency increases.The crossover
frequency is the frequency wherethe maximum attenuationoccursin the Biot material.
Whenthefrequency of thepropagatingwaveis muchgreaterthanthiscrossoverfrequency,
theslow p-wave is propagatoryasin thehighfrequency limit of Biot theory. Whenthefre-
quency of thewave is lessthanthecrossover frequency, theslow p-wave is diffusive. The
frequency contentof the rampinput in the shocktubeis in thekilohertz range,so for all
but themostpermeablerockstheslow p-wave is diffusive. As thepermeabilitydecreases
by anorderof magnitude,theBiot crossover frequency increasesby anorderof magnitude
andtheslow p-wavebecomesevenmorediffusiveasseenin Table5.2.
The rampinput coversa rangeof frequenciesin thekilohertz range,mostof theen-
ergy is above the crossover frequency which would meanthat in mostof the shocktube
experimentstheslow wave shouldbepropagatoryandshouldbevisible. This would also
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Wave Reflection, Refraction and Splitting: Permeability 2e−1cm2
FIG. 5.2. Moveout of compressional wavesasa function of permeability. The y-axis is
both thepressure(dyncm2 ) andvertical location(cm) of receiver lines. Thenumberson they-
axisarethetracenumbersandcanbeconvertedto cmby usingthisequation,height + cm, (+ # . 1,/* 5cm. Thex-axis is time in milliseconds. Thepermeabilityof this sampleis 1e-1
cm2 or 2e7Darcy.
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Wave Reflection, Refraction and Splitting: Permeability 2e−4cm2
FIG. 5.3. Moveout of compressional wavesasa function of permeability. The y-axis is
both thepressure(dyncm2 ) andvertical location(cm) of receiver lines. Thenumberson they-
axisarethetracenumbersandcanbeconvertedto cmby usingthisequation,height + cm, (+ # . 1,/* 5cm. Thex-axis is time in milliseconds. Thepermeabilityof this sampleis 2e-4
cm2 or 2e4Darcy.
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Wave Reflection, Refraction and Splitting: Permeability 2e−7cm2
FIG. 5.4. Moveout of compressional wavesasa function of permeability. The y-axis is
both thepressure(dyncm2 ) andvertical location(cm) of receiver lines. Thenumberson they-
axisarethetracenumbersandcanbeconvertedto cmby usingthisequation,height + cm, (+ # . 1,/* 5cm. Thex-axis is time in milliseconds. Thepermeabilityof this sampleis 2e-7
cm2 or 2e1Darcy.
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Wave Reflection, Refraction and Splitting: Permeability 2e−8cm2
FIG. 5.5. Moveout of compressional wavesasa function of permeability. The y-axis is
both thepressure(dyncm2 ) andvertical location(cm) of receiver lines. Thenumberson they-
axisarethetracenumbersandcanbeconvertedto cmby usingthisequation,height + cm, (+ # . 1,/* 5cm. Thex-axis is time in milliseconds. Thepermeabilityof this sampleis 2e-8
cm2 or 2 Darcy.
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Wave Reflection, Refraction and Splitting: Permeability 2e−10cm2
FIG. 5.6. Moveout of compressional wavesasa function of permeability. The y-axis is
both thepressure(dyncm2 ) andvertical location(cm) of receiver lines. Thenumberson they-
axisarethetracenumbersandcanbeconvertedto cmby usingthisequation,height + cm, (+ # . 1,0* 5cm. Thex-axisis time in milli seconds.Thepermeabilityof this sampleis 2e-10





































log ( Permeability ( Darcy ) )



































log ( Permeability ( Darcy ) )
Biot Crossover Frequency as a Function of Permeability
Biot Crossover Frequency
Peak Input Frequency
FIG. 5.7. Theupperplot is theslow p-wave amplitudeasa functionof permeability. The
x-axis is the log of the permeabilityin Darcies. The y-axis is the amplitude of the slow
p-wave. For conversionpurposes,1 Darcy is 1e-8cm2. The plot rangesfrom 10 mD to
1e7Darcy. The lower plot is theBiot crossover frequency andthe frequency of the input
pulse.Thex-axisis thelog of thepermeabilityin Darcies,while they-axisis thelog of the
frequency.
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explain why the slow p-wave hasnot beenobserved in rockswith permeabilitiesbelow
200mD,the crossover frequency would be in the Megahertzrangeandalmostany input




ability. Thesourcepulsehada peakfrequency of 10 kHz andanamplitudeof 4.0e6 dyn
cm2
.
Whenundetectableis listedfor theamplitude,theslow p-wave wasvisually unobservable
dueto its diffusivenature.
Permeability Permeability Crossover MaximumSlow
Frequency P-WaveAmplitude
(cm2) Darcy Hz ( dyn
cm2
)
2.0e-1 2.0e+7 7.1e-4 2.34e+6
2.0e-2 2.0e+6 7.1e-3 2.32e+6
2.0e-3 2.0e+5 7.1e-2 2.30e+6
2.0e-4 2.0e+4 7.1e-1 2.27e+6
2.0e-5 2.0e+3 7.1e+0 2.11e+6
2.0e-6 2.0e+2 7.1e+1 1.72e+6
2.0e-7 2.0e+1 7.1e+2 8.59e+5
2.0e-8 2.0e0 7.1e+3 undetectable
2.0e-9 2.0e-1 7.1e+4 undetectable
2.0e-10 2.0e-2 7.1e+5 undetectable
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5.3 Effectsof Gap Spacing
We modeledfivegapspacingsin additionto theno gapsituation. All of themodeled
sampleswere40 cm tall andrangedin radiusfrom 3.50 cm, with a gapof 3.5 mm, up
to 3.83cm, with a gapof 0.20mm. We found that the porepressureat the centerof the
rock samplewasonly equalto thepressureat thewall whentherewasno gap.As thegap
sizedecreased,thepressurein theporespaceandthepressurein thefluid at thewall both
increased,whichmeansthatthepresenceof thegapdoeshavesomeeffecton thepressure
in thecenterof thesampleaswell. Themostinterestingresultwasthat theratio of these
pressureswasalwayslargerthanone,exceptfor theobvious “no gap” situation asseenin
Figure5.8. Thepressureratio is equalto oneabove thesurfaceof therock core,which is
expectedsinceboth receiverswould bemeasuringthehydraulic pressurein thefluid. As
wegodown alongtheaxisof therockcorewefoundthattheratio increases.Wealsofound
thatwewouldneedto makedifferentcorrectionsto eachreceiver in theexperimentalsetup
so that they would all be measuringon the samescaleandbe representative of the pore
pressurein thecenterof thesample.
The choiceof time windows is very importantto this section.The resultsshown in
Figure 5.8 throughFigure 5.11 are very dependenton the size of the window that was
chosen.The methodthat I usedto choosea window sizewasto find the time the input
wave first impactedthesurfaceof therock sampleasseenin Figure5.12. In this example
I usedMATLAB to pick the first pressurevaluegreaterthanzero. I thenhadto choose
how wide in time to make my window. I chosetheamountof time that it would take for
the slow p-wave to propagatefrom the surfaceof the rock sampleto the bottomof the
sample,a time of approximately0.4msfor theSDRrock. This choicemaynot have been
thebestchoicedueto thefact that for all of my samplesthespeedof thefastp-wave was
approximatelyfour timesfasterthanthevelocity of theslow p-wave. This meansthat for
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(Pressure in rock sample) / (Pressure at the wall)






     no gap
FIG. 5.8. Plot of ratio of porepressureat the centerof the rock coreover the hydraulic
pressurein thefluid at thewall of theshocktube.Theinput functionhasa peakfrequency
of 10kHz andanamplitudeof 4 bar.
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(Pressure in rock sample) / (Pressure at the wall)






     no gap
FIG. 5.9. Plot of ratio of porepressureat the centerof the rock coreover the hydraulic
pressurein thefluid at thewall of theshocktube.Theinput functionhasa peakfrequency
of 20kHz andanamplitudeof 4 bar.
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(Pressure in rock sample) / (Pressure at the wall)






     no gap
FIG. 5.10. Plot of ratio of porepressureat thecenterof the rock coreover thehydraulic
pressurein thefluid at thewall of theshocktube.Theinput functionhasa peakfrequency
of 50kHz andanamplitudeof 4 bar.
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(Pressure in rock sample) / (Pressure at the wall)






     no gap
FIG. 5.11. Plot of ratio of porepressureat thecenterof the rock coreover thehydraulic
pressurein thefluid at thewall of theshocktube.Theinput functionhasa peakfrequency
of 100kHz andanamplitudeof 4 bar.
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all of the samplesthat fastwave could reflectoff of the bottomof the sampletwo times
beforethe slow p-wave reachedthe bottomof the rock sample. As canbe observed in
Figure5.13thechosentime window containsmultiple reflections.By decreasingthesize
of thetime window theratiosgetcloserto one.
Anotherissuewith thetimewindowsusedto createtheratioplots, Figure5.8through
Figure5.11, is that with the exceptionof the 100 kHz input frequency the width of the
pulsein time is wider thanthe time requiredfor the fastp-wave to propagatethroughthe
rock sample. This is the reasonthat it is very difficult to pick the fastandslow p-wave
separationin the40 cm tall samples.At first I thought that the phasedifferencesseenin
Figure5.13weredueto theslow p-wave, but now I believe that thephasedifferencesare
dueto thefastp-wave resonatingin therock sample.In contrastin thegapthereis not an
equivalent reflectorto theuppersurfaceof the rock sample,andthesuper-position of the
directandreflectedwavemightnotplaya role. Wecanalsonot ruleout thatthereis aflaw
in the modelingcode. The occurrenceof ratiosgreaterthanonefor the smallestgapare
difficult to believe. Wewill comebackto this issuein therecommendations.
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4 Pressure at Surface of Rock Sample












In the Rock Sample
At the Wall
FIG. 5.12. The solid line is the porepressurein the centerof the rock sample,while the
dottedline is thehydraulicpressureat thewall of theshock-tube.Thewaveformsin this
figureareat theheightof therocksurface.
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Time ( milliseconds )
Pressure 10cm Below Surface of Rock Sample
In the Rock Sample
At the Wall
FIG. 5.13. The solid line is the porepressurein the centerof the rock sample,while the
dottedline is thehydraulicpressureat thewall of theshock-tube.Thewaveformsin this
figureare10cmbelow therocksurface.
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5.4 Variations in Input WaveFunction
Weusedfour amplitudesfor theinputfunction;1, 2,3 and4 bar. Figures5.14through
5.17 show that increasingthe pressureamplitude of the input functionsdid increasethe
pressuresinsidetherocksampleandalsoat thewall of theshocktube.Figures5.8through
5.11show thatincreasingthepressureamplitudedoesnotaffect theamplituderatios,which
isareassuringresultthatconfirmsthelinearityof thesystem.Changingtheinputfrequency
controlswhethertheslow compressionalwaveis diffusiveor propagatory. It wassurprising
thatthewavemodehadapparentlynoeffectonouramplituderatiosfor singlefrequencies.
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FIG. 5.14. Porepressureat 10cmbelow thetop of therock samplefor SDRrock with an
inputsourcewith apeakfrequency of 10kHzandanamplitudeof 1e6dyn) cm2. Theupper
plot is the pressureat thecenterof the rock samplefor all six gapspacings.The bottom
plot is thehydraulic pressurein thewaterat thewall of theshocktube.
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FIG. 5.15. Porepressureat 10cmbelow thetop of therock samplefor SDRrock with an
inputsourcewith apeakfrequency of 10kHzandanamplitudeof 2e6dyn) cm2. Theupper
plot is the pressureat thecenterof the rock samplefor all six gapspacings.The bottom
plot is thehydraulic pressurein thewaterat thewall of theshocktube.
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FIG. 5.16. Porepressureat 10cmbelow thetop of therock samplefor SDRrock with an
inputsourcewith apeakfrequency of 10kHzandanamplitudeof 3e6dyn) cm2. Theupper
plot is the pressureat thecenterof the rock samplefor all six gapspacings.The bottom
plot is thehydraulic pressurein thewaterat thewall of theshocktube.
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FIG. 5.17. Porepressureat 10cmbelow thetop of therock samplefor SDRrock with an
inputsourcewith apeakfrequency of 10kHzandanamplitudeof 4e6dyn) cm2. Theupper
plot is the pressureat thecenterof the rock samplefor all six gapspacings.The bottom







2. Comparedto aone-dimensionalcodethatdid notmodelthegapbetweenthesample
andthe shocktubewall, two-dimensionaleffectsareclear for gapwidths assmall
as0.2mmandlarger. Theseeffectsshoulddisappearfor smallergapwidths, but we
wereunableto confirmthisdueto processingtime limitations.
3. Thedifferencebetweenthepressurein thegapandin thecenterof therock sample
canbe 300%. Moreover this differencevariessignificantly alongthe lengthof the
sample.Theseresultsexplain in part thediscrepanciesbetweenwave amplitudesin
actualexperimentsandthosecalculatedwith onedimensionalmodels, whichignored
thegap.
4. Therecordedpressureat differentreceiver heightsalongtherock samplecannotbe
convertedto samplecenterpressureswith a singlescalingfactor. The pressureat
eachreceiverheightmustbescaledindependentlyof eachof theotherreceivers.The




5. Thevariationof thepressureamplituderatio alongthesamplewasunexpectedand
wecannotruleout thatthereis aflaw in themodelingcode.
6. Thefinite differencecodehastheability to determinewhetherBiot slow waveswill
exist in a rock core. This capabilityis extremelyusefulin interpretingthepressure
jumpsthatwereobservedin thephysicalexperiments. This ability hasthepotential
to leadto a muchmorefundamentalunderstandingof theBiot slow wave. We can
now doanin-depthstudyof whichmaterialpropertieshavethegreatesteffecton the
amplitudeandattenuationof theslow wave.
7. By varyingtheinput pressureamplitudeswe provedthelinearity of therelationbe-
tweensourcestrengthandwaveamplitudesfor therockpropertyrangethatwasused
in ourexperiments.
8. Theslow p-wave is stronglydiffusive whenthe frequency of the input sourcewave
is below theBiot crossover frequency. Our modeling showedthatit is still diffusive
whenthefrequency isabovethecrossoverfrequency, butwithin 25%of thecrossover
frequency.
9. Whentheslow p-waveis diffusive,it usuallybecomesundetectableoveratravel path
of lessthantencentimeters.Theshocktubeexperimentalsetupdoesnot appearto
bethebestsystemto studythedisappearanceof theslow p-wave.




1. Createadatabaseof rockparametersthatallowsquickreferenceof whetherapartic-
ular combinationof rockpropertieswill giveriseto theBiot slow wave.
2. Modify the modelingcodeto outputstressandstrainaswell asthe porepressure.
Theseresultswill guidethe selectionof experimentswith straingauges,which in
turn will beusedto measureseparatelythematrix andfluid pressureeffects,which
currentlycannotbedistinguished.
3. Parallelizethe codeso that it can run much faster, which is necessarywhen gap
widths smallerthan0.2 mm aremodeledandthe numberof grid pointswould in-
creaseby anorderof magnitude.
4. Modify themodelingcodeto handletheinputfunctionfrom theactualshocktubeso
thatmodeledresultscanbedirectly comparedto experimentaldata.
5. Model the conceptualwireline logging tool that would be able to detectthe slow
p-waveandgiveadirectpermeability indication.
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andthe materialpropertiesof all the materialsin the geometry. The waveformsthat the
programneedsarestoredin file FUNT.DAT andarereadasa velocity waveform. To use
a specificpressurewaveform,take thederivative of your pressurewaveformandinput the
derivative into file FUNT.DAT. This file containsat time step,the numberof pointsand
theamplitudevalueat eachpoint. Thereareno specificrulesfor thesizeof thetime step,
but commondigital analysisprocedures houldbefollowed. Usea time stepthatallows a
Nyquistfrequency hisgherthanthehighestfrequency thatmayberequired.
The file BIOT.INP containsall of the geometryand materialproperty information
for the modeling code. The materialpropertylist andthe respective units for the codeis
in TableA.1. The parametersof the poroussamplesthat were modeledcanbe seenin
Table4.1. The valuesfor thesesampleswere taken from several sources;Wisse(1999),
Kelder(1997),ArntsenandCarcione(2001)andfrom theoriginal numbersusedin testing
thecodeat Schlumberger-Doll Research.All of therequiredmaterialpropertieswerenot
always listed in eachreference,specificallythe grain bulk modulus and the grain shear
modulus. If thevalueswerenotgiven,thestandardvaluesfor quartzfrom theCRCHand-
book(Carmichael,1982b)wereused.
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TableA.1. Conversionfactorsfor all physicalpropertiesusedin theB2001modeling
code.Conversionsfrom themodelunitsto themostcommonCGSandMKS units.
Property Symbol Model CGS MKS
Units Units Units
CementationFactor, Bulk χ (-) (-) (-)
CementationFactor, Shear χs (-) (-) (-)


















Permeability k0 1 cm2 1e8Darcy 1e-4m2
Porosity φ (-) (-) (-)
Similarity ParameterM M (-) (-) (-)
Tortuosity α∞ (-) (-) (-)
Viscosity, Dynamic η 1 gcm1 s 1 Poise 1e-1Pa 2 s
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TableA.2. Ratiosof rockcoreoutsidediameterovershocktubeinside diameter
A – Sample B – ShockTube Ratios
Diameter Radius Diameter Radius AB 3 AB 4 2
(mm) (cm) (mm) (cm) (-) (-)
70.000 3.500 77.000 3.850 .909 .826
73.200 3.660 77.000 3.850 .951 .904
74.700 3.735 77.000 3.850 .970 .941
75.800 3.790 77.000 3.850 .984 .969
76.500 3.825 77.000 3.850 .997 .995
76.800 3.840 77.000 3.850 .997 .995
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